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Leading Milliners.

BONNINE MURDER

TRIAL MAY GO

OVER TILL FALL

Inquiries received by the Bureau
of Internal Revenue and Collectors
indicate a misunderstanding on the
part of not only a large portion of
the public, but dealers themselves
regarding the tax on ' soft drinks,
which became effective May 1. Re-
ports reaching the Bureau are that
some dealers are not collecting the
tax w.iiie others are charging extra
pennies for drinks which are not
taxable.

To correct these mistakes the Bu-
reau has issued the following offi-
cial statement relating to the collec-
tion of the tax:

The tax is one cent for each ten
cents or fraction therof on the amount
paid at soda fountains, Ice cream
parlors or similar places of business

TheSmithMurmyCa
iot Main SLaadn9 airfieldAve.

Bridgppoctk Busy Cash Stor9

Sale of Undermuslins Presenting
Interesting Values

The garments in this sale of tuidermuslins are neatly fashioned,made of Nainsook, Batiste and soft cotton. The fabrics are dependable,
styles attractive and dainty. Despite their numerous attractions pricesare most reasonable.

WE ARE OFFERING GREAT PRICE
REDUCTIONS IN

Silk and Lingerie Shirt Waists.
Silk Petticoats.
Sweaters.
Guaranteed Rain Coats.
Cloth Capes.
IT PAYS TO TRADE AT DILLON'S. on soft drinks, ice cream, ice cream

sundaes, "or similar articles of food
or drink when sold for consumption

If there is to be a trial of the case
of Edward Bonnlne, charged with the
murder of Joseph Callahan in this
city. It will not be held until the
autumn term of the Criminal Superior
court. State's Attorney Cummlngs
announced this today. There have
been rumors that- - Bonnlne would be
allowed to plead to a lesser charge
but no confirmation of these reports
has been received.

The case of Arthur W. Pratt, resi-
dent on an island near Norwalk,
has been continued until the autumn
term. His name has been mentioned
in connection with the disappearance
of Charles Capelo of Norwalk. At
present Pratt is held on the charge
of larceny for taking Capelo's auto-
mobile. The state police have been
working on the case for a long time
but have not been able to solve the
irystery.

in or In proximity to such place of

Women's Gowns
Of soft cotton V-ne-

empire style neck and voke

Women's Gowns
Slip over style made of

Batiste gathered at the
front. White, pink.

95c

Women's Gowns
Made of soft cotton ck

style trimmed with
lace and embroidery sleeves
trimmed with laceRepularlv
$1.50,

S1.25

trimmed with embroidery
sieeves irimmea witn lace.
Hegnlarly $1.50,

$1.25

business." The purchaser can not
escape the tax by stepping outside
of the place where sold to consume
his soft drlng or ice cream. Ice
cream In cones is taxable, because
sold under conditions which indicate
that it is to be consumed "in or fa
proximity to the place of business."
When ice cream is sold under con-
ditions which indicate that it would
usually be consumed in or in proxim-
ity to the premises, the fact that the
purchaser does not consume it there
but carries it away, does ont render
it free from the tax. Ice cream sold
in boxes and ice cream sodas or other
soft drinks sold in pitchers or buckets
for home consumption are exempt.

Sales of soft drinks, ice cream
and similar articles of food e.nd drink
in hotels, restaurants, cafterias and

ti
BRANCH STORE, 1234 STATE STREET

Tb only stores of their kind in the city, catering
to Pabies wear. Pique hats for boys and pirls.

ami dainty voile dresses for children to 6 years.
Short Petticoats

Top made of cambric with

. Women's Gowns
Jlade ot soft nainsook square neck, high Empirestyle, trimmed with .lace and' embroidery, ribbon runmade full. Regularly $1.75.

S1.39
embroidery ruffle. Regularly

OBITUARY 75 c
club houses are not taxable unless

W. E. Goddard Gets
$338.80 Damages

Against Conn. Co.

Secretary and Treasurer Walter E.
Goddard of the ?tratford Trust Co.
was awarded damages of $333.80 by a
Jury in the Superior court this morn-
ing In his suit against the Connec-
ticut Co. He asked for $1,500. alleg-
ing he was badly injured when a
trolley car struck his automobile at
East Main street and Stratford ave-
nue. Goddard had alighted to make
repairs to his car and was in the
rear of the machine when it was
struck. He was thrown to the
ground and two ribs were fractured
Negligence on the part of the motor-ma- n

was alleged.

sold separate and apart from meals
If ice cream or a soft drink is the
only refreshment ordered in such
places the tax applies. Such sales
at soda fountains are taxable even

. Envelope Chemise

Made of good quality cotton Lace top

trim skirt trimmed with laoe.
though sold as part of the meal.

WEEK OF MAY 19
OVB WEJTK OXI.V

TTrnKIl AiTsnci-- OF-- NINTH
pisTRirr nrprrajPAX emu
O'BRIEN'S GREATEST
EXPOSITION SHOWS

The Shows of Merit
Featuring: nion's Freak Animal
Rhnt'i 20th Century Motordrome;
Athletlo Shovr; Vnndorilln. Many
other for the Entertainment of
Trerybodty. Kree IWind CVnwert.

flnmonm and Evenlnr. by lr-o- f .

OTRntn's Famrras lVmiL. Rides
for TVonmi and 1iillrcn.

wnia;rt3fs lot
Boston Avnnft and Orchard Street

Envelope Chemise
In extra sizes

Top trimmed with fancy embroiderv
edging r.nd ribbon back and front. Made
of cotton. Skirt is trimmed with em-
broidery. Sizes 48 to 52.

$1.45

In general such beverage common-
ly known as soft drinks wtilch are
compounded or mixed at a soda foun

KILLUM T. LYOXS.
William X. Lyons, aged 40 years,

was found dead at his home in Nich-
ols yesterday afternoon. Medical Ex-
aminer Garllck decided that his death
was due to natural causes. The de-

ceased formerly resided in this city
but for the past six years has lived In
Nichols. He Is survived by five sis-
ters. Miss Catherine Lyons, an armynurro staUonad at Camp Upton, Mrs.
Henry Albright, 3Ire. James McPad-de- n,

Mrs. Mary Hoyt and Mrs. Trn-e- st
Shaiman. all of this city. The

funeral will be held Friday from the
home of his s.'ster, Mrs. Albright,IS 4 5 East Main street.

Betain are subject to the tax. Illustra-
tive of these are orangeade, lemon-ad- e,

pineapple juiee. coca cola, ror:
beer, moxie, phosphates, fruit anJ
flavoring syrups mixed with plain or Herman Not To

Blame For Death
of Dennis Sullivan

carbonated watfit milk shakes, malt-
ed milk shakes, cream and egg
shakes, ice cream. Ice cream sodas.

, Drawer Combination
Women's Corset Cover andice cream sundaes, ice cream sand

wiches, and flavored ices.I STOCK MARKET Certain drinks often sold at soda cover trimmed with embroidery edgingback and front drawer hemstitched at

Drawer Combination.
In extra sizes

Corset Cover and. Drawer of good
quality cotton. Drawer and cover is
trimmed with embroiderv. Sizes 48 to
52. . Regularlv $1.25.

$1.00

fountains, ice cream parlors and
similar places of business are notBARTHOIX5MEW TjXXj

The funeral nf n,fthniAm. t n bottom. Sizes 36 to .46.taxable. Such bevesages as hot beefwas held from his l.tA rMono 9
High street this afternoon at 2 o'clock. 75citev. j term an Weimar of the firmanLutheran church officiate Km-ia- i
was in Mountain Orove cemetery.

Joseph Herman of this city was ex-
onerated of blame for the death of
Hariri is L. Sullivan of this city by a

made .public 'by Coroner Phe-la- :i

today. Sullivan received fatal in-

juries while riding in the side car of
Herman's motorcycle on Maiy 15 in
Fairfield. Herman turned eniddenly
to avoid a motor truck and Sullivan
fell from the car, fracturing his ekull.

He was taken to (St. Vincent's hos-
pital where he died the next day. The
coroner thought Herman made a mis-
take in driving the motorcycle too
close to the truck, whioh was going
in the same direction, but he found
there was no criminal liability on
Hemman's part.

tea. coffee, tea, buttermilk, milk, hot
chocolate or cocoa, hot clam bisque,
hot tomato bisque, and hot tomato
bullion. Medicinal preparations such
as bromo-seltze- r. citrate of magnesia,
rochelle salts, seitlets powders, bicar-
bonate of soda, aromatic spirits of
ammonia, epsom salts, essence of pep-
sin, etc., sold at the fountain also
escape the "aoft drink" tax. No tax
applies on the sale of beverages such
as ginger ale, root beer, moxie, min-
eral water, etc., when served ' from

MARY A. BANKER
Mary A. Banwker, wife of James

Banker of 199 William street died

New York. May 21 fWall St..
10:301 Hhippljigs wen jraturally the
central features at the outset of to-

day session because of yesterday's
Announcement of the virtual sale of
the Mercantile Marine Company's
r.rttlsh uniuura-- Marine common
opened with 3 separate transactions
of V, 4.V and 600 whtirM at an ex-tre-

decline of 5 S- -4 followed by a
2 pornt rally, wMIn the preferred

almost 3 poln' Other strong
ffatures Included An --rloan Interna-
tional, Atltuitlo Ou'f. Ohio Cities Oaa

oils, Htudebak.-- , Pittsburgh
Coal and eouipmrnta at gains of 1 to
2 points. Rails and steels were frac-ttonal- ly

his'-ier- .

Silk Camisoles
Trimmed with fine lace

insertion of lace and top
trim some have hand em-
broidered fronts. .

Special 95 C

Corset Covers
Made of soft cotton lace

trimmed back and front
ribbon run, sizes 38 to 44.

25 c

Women's Drawers
Made of cambric trim-

med with cluster of pin
tucks deep embroidery ruf-
fle,

63c

this morning at St. Vincent's hospital
following an operation. The funeral
will be held y afternoon at 2:30
o'clock from her late. home. Rev.
Mr. Jackson of St. Lu'e's church will
officiate. Burial will be In Lakevlew

closed containers, because a manufac
turer's tax on such drinks has al

cemetery. ready been levied. Sue Daughter For
Failing To Support

F ather and Mother
fOSTPOITES RETrRS TO AMERICA The Smith-Murra- y

Special CorsetParis, May 21 (Havas) In addi;0HKIG"ERS ARE

returning HOME tion to the abandonment of the pro- - Made for slight figures half elastic

A Special in Corsets
Corsets made of coutil well boned

for the full figure fine hooks gradu-
ated steed front fancy, top trim four
hose supporters. Pink, white. Sizes 20
to 29.

$1.50

jeotea trip to England of General

The tax Is on the whole amount
of the purchase price. Thus, if a pur-
chaser who "ireats" a friend orders
two sodas at the same time, each sel-

ling for 15 cents, the tax is 3 cents,
and not 4 cents. If, however, he buysone 15 cent soda and immediately
thereafter purchases another 15 cent
drink, the tax is two cents on each
sale. Dealers are advised to guard
separate customers against pooling
their purchase to escape the tax. The

Pershing, the American commander-- top made ot coutil. Pink only. Sizes
19 to 25. Regularly $1.25.several of the higher Ameri-

can officers and certain members of
the American peace mission, accord
ing to reports, have given up the idea ' $1.of a return to America In the near
future.

Alleging that Hilma J. Carlson of
this city, neglected to pay for the
support of her parents. Matilda Nel-
son of this city, brought suit against
her in the Superior Court today for
$350. It is claimed that in 1916, the
defendant agreed that she would pay
$20 a month to aMtilda Nelson if
the latter would provide for Miss
Carlson's parents. It Is stated that
no payments have been made sines
February, 1918. The complaint
states that Miss Carlson is well able
to pay for her parents' support.

6,500 CXEMPLOYED

inim, to Ttavld Elder, director

NOTICE.
The Muslin Underwear and Corset Departments are now located on the second floor.

Aged Criminal (who has Just sota life sentence): "Oh, yer honor, I
shall never live to do It."

Judge (soothingly): "Never mind!
Do as much of it as you can."

penalty for willfully attempting to
evade the tax is a fine of not more
than 10,000 or not more than one
year's Imprisonment, or both. to-

gether with the cost of prosecution.
Sales of ice cream and soft drinks

by rell-rious- , charitable or educational
societies on special occasions such as
church festival, picnics, etc., are not
taxable. Such sales in stands, and
booths at agricultural fairs, racing
parks, public exhibitions, circuses,
shows and similar places are

"Thousands oj foreigners are leav-l- r.

the oorutnry for Europe," eaid In-

ternal Emrt Agwn (Farrell today.
"T. jre seems to M special reason
ror their doing so, except perhaps
that they wtoa to see what had he-

roine of their relatives and friends."
Agent JSarrell said that clearance

napera atrrust toe given every alien
dividual tjpon (his leaving the country
or e'so he will te turned back upon
ly arW1r.g the transport. The clearance
receipt shows fcltat all Income taxes
nnd lndebtadnews to the United States
have been looked after by the alien.
7n order to clear those who wish to
r'urn to TOurope, It Is absolutely nec-- f
Mary to (have all taxes of 1918 paid.FYora observation. It has "been no-

ticed that the greater majortiy of
aliens are returning to Russia. Ureece
and Italy.

p.wnniY ROY KTL.ua

Dantmry, May 21 Edwin Lindners.
son of Mrs. Charles Fin-g- al

of New Preston, died in th hos-
pital here yesterday from the effects
of a gunshot wound In the forehead.

of the United States Employment of
Hartford, there are now 6.500 unem-
ployed in Bridgeport, a decrease of
600 in few weeks. In the state the
number of unemployed has dropped
from 15,000 to 12,100, based upon

..n,, nrnared reports from 14

Sale of Women's Fine
Oxfords and Pumps

Is now in progress extraordinary Values are here new
lasts fine quality leathers.

Values
The boy fell while running down a
hlH near his homo, carrying a shot

At the summer hotels nowadays
you have to tip the servants in or-
der to them not to ha.ng Around
and try to do things for you that you
don't want done.

community labor bureaus. New Hagun, and the gun was discharged, the
shot tearing a hole in his head. ven has 4.000 unemployed.

'2.95 pairUNITED jBEP'T STORE
TheSmUhMurrayCo.

GOLDEN HILL AND MAIN STS.

HOUSEFURNISHINGS IN OUR MAY SALE
AT PRICES TiOWER THAN ELSEWHERE, OUR LINE IS COMPLETE, OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

NEW SCHEDULES ON
TROLLEY LINE HERE

ARE WORKING WELL

Gold Band
Cups and

Saucers

19c

Heavy
Glass Table

Tumblers

4c each

Long Handle
Floor Brushes
for carpets,
rugs, etc.

69c

98c
Konr foot ladd
with pall rest.
(.ulvsunixfMl Tn
Palls. 1J 3Qqt. slzo

No. ' 7 Brooms. Good
Fine Sewed . 79CParlor Brooms
WaU Bust 74C
Brush
TJustlcss Wall or
Floor Brush with
long handle. i

Kasli Cord Trree Cup Egg
Clothes I.lno. Poacher. In-Be- st

Made. dispensable in
any home.

4c yd- - 24c
Oral Flaw shelf ,,aper

Mirror, with
White Mel Patteroa.

F"uaM' 5 yds. for

87c 4c

The new schedules by which trolley
cars on certain lines have been speed-
ed up, are working e. lendldly, ac-

cording to Manager J. S. Goodwin of
the local division. The plan went into
effect last Sunday and Supt. Ooodwin
ffr.ys there has been no complaint

Ma

'

0 -- CEDAR POLISH
25c size 16c
50c size 34cv
NONE TO DEALERS. VNOT"MORE THAN TWO

TO A CCSTOS4BR

about the faster time. Conditions
were unusual yesterday because of
the large number of bridge openings. itFor that reason there were more de-

lays than expecte1!!.

GUN CARRIER FINED $100.
$3.25 Aluminum Water

Kettle $2.47
Heavy raire aluminum, full fdze.with
wood handles. An exceptional l lg
value.

75c Glass
Wash Boards
Full family size

50c

WINDOW
SCH KENS

Rest grade Mack
wire, 24 inches
high. Opens to 33
Inches,

48c

NEW PERFECTION BLUE FLAME
OIL COOK STOVE

OmBurner Size . . . $8.98
Two Burner Size . ...$14.88
Three Burner Size $18.98
Four Burner Size $24.98

Wedding Gift Suggestions
Our store is replete in suggestions for the gift seeker but nothing If
more apropos or more economically priced than these fine Sheffield
Plate Reproductions.
Gravy Boat and Plate $9. SO Sandwich Tray $5.00
Meat Platter . $0.00 Hot Milk 4 94.7S
Candlestick .42.50 Casserole $t.00

Window Brushes
Wood or Metal lltU-l-i, with

Six Foot Pots

Carl Augustson of Fairfield appeared
before the City court this morning
charged with a breach of the peace
and carrying a revolver. Peter Mau-ro- r,

a conductor on the "Westport line
of the Connecticut Company, testified
that on last Monday night he found
it necessary to put Augustson off of
his car as a disturber. He said that
after Augustson was put off he
wihlpped a revolver from his pocket
and threatened to shoot 'him. .

On aocount of having a good record

Galvanized Iron Wash
, . .

- Tubs
Medium size. Bee. $1.50

$1.2478c

ELECTRIC IRONS $3.97 G. W. Fairchild & Sons Inc.
997 Main St. Arcade Corner

nanVBSHsawaaawal"At he Sign of the CbJUTOe'SjBBBngBSjBjBBnnsBojBjBj

anjdf excellent recommendation fromGarbage Pails and
Garbage Cans

Large Size Galvanized Garbage

THIS IRON IS GUAR-

ANTEED FOR FIVE
YEARS.

his employer Augustson was handled
leniently by the court. A fine of $100
and costs was imposed.

Full six pound $1.97 ; iPails with Lock
Cover
(lake Illustration.) WANTED'I II

complete with pull
plug, cord and stand.
Full nickel plated. Wliy
pay more.

59c$1.00 COMBINATION
OUTFIT FOR Extra Large Tall Garbage Cans

with Cover. Suit $2.59 IIable for

Oval Willow Clothes Baskets

'
-

THE WEATHER.
New Haven, May 21 Forecast

for Wednesday: For Now Haven
and vicinity: Generally cloudy
with local showers tonight and
Thorsday; ' probably clearing
Thursday afternoon or night -

MRS. WILSON DID
NOT MAKE TRIP

Park), May 3 1 A statement 'ap-

peared in one of the Paris morning
papers today to the effect that Mrs.
Wilson, wife of the President, bad
made a trip yesterday in an airplane
over Versailles and its suburbs. This
statement was authoritatively denied
this morning 'at President Wilson's
Porta resldaaaa. - ,

Can of Polish
and a. full size
Polish Mop for
hard wood or
polished floors.
The biggest Mop
value ever offer- -

Loan-- OflC
"""" """"""""""'"""a I

For General Office - Work.
.- -

1 CHANCE FOR ADVANCEMENT
APPLY OFFICE BRIDGEF' ; nMEG

Oblong Splint
Made of Heavy Willow,

Braided Edge.
Small Size $1.1
Medium SUe $1.74
Large Size . . . .$1.97

service- - 1 I Idry or Wet Wash
'Baskets. A good

able size. Very strong and 2 tf.
--'durable.Extra Large Stae 9

WE DELIVER .MERCHANDISE ANYWHERE LN THE CITY, OB KEAPDY TOWHS.
No matter What' you want try Tie Tir-- - J7rxCZ .

r(
V


